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Abstract       These researches tried to put in evidence the influention of 
some technological factors over one assortment of lettuce cultivated in field in 
May – June 2011 period at the Didactic Base Timişoara. The assortment of 
lettuce taken in experience vas represented by the next lettuce lines and 
varieties: AS 104, AS108, AS 6119 (Geodis) and AS 6123 (Hedonis).   
The technological factors had an important influence over the experience and 
were represented by the natural fertilization products (b factor) and the 
planting density (c factor). These assured final productions with a hight 
economic level. 
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Lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) is cultivated for for his 

leaves and cabbages who are consumed in fresh or 

prepared conditions. The alimentar value of lettuce is 

given by the huge concentration of vitamins, minerals 

salts and nutrients [1]. It has a good taste, refreshing, 

tenderness, fineness, qualities wich are a lot required 

by consumers, mostly in the deficit seasons in other 

fresh vegetables  (early spring, late autumn and 

winter), and it can be cultivated not only in field but 

also in protected spaces [4]. 

The lettuce is prefered for his organic qualities 

but also for the fact that are consumed mostly in fresh 

way and the human body can take entirely his 

nutrients:   proteins 1,2-1,6%, cellulose 0,64%, fats 

0,22%, calcium salts (25-43 mg/100g s.p.), potasium 

salts (305 mg/100 g s.p.), phosphorus salts (28-32 

mg/100 g s.p.), iron salts (1,1 mg/100 g s.p.), vitamin C 

(15 mg/100 g s.p.), vitamin A (4,2 mg/100 g s.p.), 

vitamin PP (0,5 mg/100 g s.p.), vitamin B1 (0,06 

mg/100 g s.p.), vitamin B2 (0,08 mg/100 g s.p.), etc. 

Other components are calcium citrate and potasium 

citrate wich have a refreshing effect, as well as an 

organic acids and alcaloids, that give a specific taste 

more or less bitterish [10].   

Because of his hight level in wather and 

vegetable fibres, lettuce has an important influentions 

over the human  health, behind his low content. His 

terapeutic effects is owing to his hight alcaloides 

content. It can help the digestion improving the liver 

activity. It also can reduce the risk of heart diease, 

cancer and cataract [5].  

The aplication of a natural fertilization products, 

constitute a very efficient method, easy to use, to 

delopement the vegetable culture area and to improve 

new  technologies regarding the biological 

fertilizations. 

Regarding the lettuce and  leaves vegetables, the 

most important object to the icrease the production and 

to improve the quality, are the technological measures 

wich have the reason to stimulate the growth and to 

keep the freshness of the foliar tissues over a long 

period after the harvesting [6]. 

The experiments with natural fertilization products are 

used in all over the world, on every culture types and 

under all fertilization forms. 

 

Material and Method 

 
The biological material used in this study,   was 

constitute from four  lettuce lines and variaties:  a1 – 

AS 104, a2 – AS 108, a3 – AS 6119 (Geodis) and a4- 

AS 6123 (Hedonis).             

The natural fertilization products represented 

one of the technological factors, with the next 

graduations: b1 – Elrom 1,5 l/ha; b2 – Bionex 1,5 l/ha;   

b3 – Bioplasma 8,0 l/ha. The second technological 

factor taken in experience was represented by the 

planting density:    c1 – 20 x 25 cm – 20 plants/m
2
; c2 – 

25 x 25 cm – 16 plants/m
2
; c3 – 25 x 30 cm – 12 

plants/m
2
. 

This experience was located at the Didactic Base 

of the Banat’s University of Agricultural Siences and 

Veterinary Medicine Timisoara and the culture 

technology was achieved acording the general 

technology of lettuce cultivated in field. It was set as 

the polyfactor type, the set up of the variants being 

achieved according to subdivided plot method with 

three repetitions. 

The establishement of culture was made with 

seedling produced in greenhouse acordind the general 

technology for the lettuce cultivated in field. 
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The seeding was efectuated at 31 March  2011 

in boxes with nutritive substrate. The plants was 

transplanted in plastic nutrient plots with the diameter 

of      5 cm,  at 15 April 2011. The caring works was 

efectuated acording the general technology of seedling 

productions, and to assure the microclimate conditions. 

[7]. 

Lettuce was planted in field at 4 – 5 May 2011, 

usind the planting spoon wita a prior land preparation. 

The aplication of the biological fertilization 

substances was made over the vegetation period at 10 

days  intervals. 

The quantity determination was made at the 

consumer maturity, over the cabbages weight, that 

make possible the determination of the production on 

the unit area.  Thus data colection was taken in three 

harvesting dates: 03 June 2011, 10 June 2011 and 15 

June 2011. 

These observations were made using the specifically 

technical working, and the experimental production 

data were calculated and interpreted, based on the 

analysis of the variance [2], acording the subdivided 

plot method with three repetitions [9]. 

 

Results and Discussions 
 

The exprimation of the potential production of one 

cultivare constitutes, first the externalizing of the 

genotype, and secondly the interaction of the phenotype 

with the contrary enviromental factors, according  the 

assurance of  a culture technology in optimal parameters 

[3]. 

To determinate the influention of the 

technological factors over the weight of the lettuce 

cabbages, were made  determinations regarding the 

comparation of the lettuce lines and varieties at three 

harvesting dates. 

 

Table 1 

The sinthesis of the experimentaly results regarding the average weight of the lettuce cabbages,  

cultivated in field - 2011 

Harvesting 

dates 

Lettuce lines 

and varieties 

Average weight 

(gr.) 

Relative 

weight 

(%) 

Difference 

(gr.) 
Significance 

03.06.2011 

a2-a1 266,02 289,37 91,93 -23,34 - 

a3-a1 323,07 289,37 111,64 33,70 * 

a4-a1 282,34 289,37 97,57 -7,02 - 

a3-a2 323,07 266,02 121,44 57,05 ** 

a4-a2 282,34 266,02 106,13 16,31 - 

a4-a3 282,34 323,07 87,39 -40,73 o 

LSD 5% = 30,44;       LSD 1% = 46,09;       LSD 0,1% = 74,05 

10.06.2011 

a2-a1 287,23 284,34 101,01 2,88 - 

a3-a1 338,31 284,34 118,97 53,96 *** 

a4-a1 320,91 284,34 112,85 36,56 *** 

a3-a2 338,31 287,23 117,78 51,07 *** 

a4-a2 320,91 287,23 111,72 33,67 *** 

a4-a3 320,91 338,31 94,85 -17,4 - 

LSD 5% =10,10;       LSD 1% = 15,29;       LSD 0,1% =24,57 

15.06.2011 

a2-a1 311,06 291,87 106,57 19,19 * 

a3-a1 375,81 291,87 128,76 83,94 *** 

a4-a1 357,84 291,87 122,60 65,97 *** 

a3-a2 375,81 311,06 120,81 64,75 *** 

a4-a2 357,84 311,06 115,04 46,78 *** 

a4-a3 357,84 375,81 95,21 -17,97 - 

LSD 5% = 19,08;       LSD 1% = 28,89;       LSD 0,1% =46,42 

 

Referring to the experimentaly data presented in 

table 1, regarding the influention of the lettuce lines 

and varieties experimented in field,  can be observed  

the following aspects: 

The varieties Geodis (AS 6119) and Hedonis (AS 

6123), were higher proved the lettuce lines AS 104 and 

AS 108, these achived very  significant values at the 

second and the third   harvesting  dates,   when  the  

average weigt were  until 375,84 grams. 

- we must point out that the AS 108 lettuce line 

recorded a significant positive value to AS 

104 lettuce line, at the third harvesting date. 

Regarding the influention of the natural fertilization 

products over the production capacity were made 

determination by comparing them in every harvesting 

data colection. (Table 2).
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Table 2 

The influention of the fertilization products over the cabbage weight – field  2011  

Harvesting 

dates 

Fertilization 

product 

Average weight 

(gr.) 

Relative 

weight 

(%) 

Difference 

(gr.) 
Significance 

03.06.2011 

b2-b1 290,90 294,28 98,85 -3,37 - 

b3-b1 285,41 294,28 96,98 -8,87 - 

b3-b2 285,41 290,90 98,11 -5,49 - 

LSD 5% = 12,30;       LSD 1% = 16,94;       LSD 0,1% =23,33 

 

10.06.2011 

b2-b1 318,90 302,76 105,32 16,13 * 

b3-b1 301,43 302,76 99,5 -1,33 - 

b3-b2 301,43 318,90 94,52 -17,46 - 

LSD 5% = 15,42;       SDL 1% = 21,24;       LSD 0,1% =29,24 

15.06.2011 

b2-b1 335,01 336,75 99,48 -1,73 - 

b3-b1 330,67 336,75 98,19 -6,08 - 

b3-b2 330,67 335,01 98,70 -4,34 - 

LSD 5% = 19,52;       LSD 1% = 26,88;       LSD 0,1% =37,01 

 

From the analysis of experientaly results presented in 

table 2, came out the conclusion that the Bionex 

product (b2) obtained a significant positive value in 

comparation  with Elrom fertilization product (b1), 

recorded in 10 June 2011. 

In table 3 are presented the influention of the planting 

desityes  over the average weight at the lettuce 

experimented in field conditions 2011. 

 

Table 3 

The influention of the planting density over the cabbage weight – field 2011 

Harvesting 

dates 

Planting 

density 

Average weight 

(gr.) 

Relative 

weight 

(%) 

Difference 

(gr.) 
Significance 

03.06.2011 

c2-c1 279,33 277,64 100,60 1,69 - 

c3-c1 313,63 277,64 112,96 35,99 *** 

c3-c2 313,63 279,33 112,27 34,3 *** 

LSD 5% = 12,84;       LSD 1% = 17,19;       LSD 0,1% =22,49 

 

10.06.2011 

c2-c1 311,51 289,06 107,76 22,44 *** 

c3-c1 322,53 289,06 111,57 33,46 *** 

c3-c2 322,53 311,51 103,53 11,01 - 

LSD 5% = 12,16;       LSD 1% = 16,27;       LSD 0,1% =21,29 

15.06.2011 

c2-c1 338,30 314,59 107,53 23,71 ** 

c3-c1 349,55 314,59 111,11 34,96 *** 

c3-c2 349,55 338,30 103,32 11,24 - 

LSD 5% = 16,06;       LSD 1% = 21,50;       LSD 0,1% =28,13 

 

Regarding the comparation of the thrid factor of 

the experience, is observing that the planting densiy of 

12 plants/m
2
 (c3), obtained  very significant positive 

values in comparation with 20 plants/m
2
 density (c1), in 

all three harvesting dates. 

At 03 June 2011, the 12 plants/m
2
 (c3) density,  

obtained a very significant positive value comparative 

with the density of 16 plants/m
2
 (c2). 

Also by ensuring of a 16 plants/m
2
 (c2) recorded 

very significant positive values comparative with a 

density of  20 plants/m
2 
(c1)  in 10 June 2011. 

The productions per hectare at lettuce culture at all 

three harvesting dates regarding the planting desity  are 

presented in Figures 1-3. 
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Fig. 1. Production dynamic at the density of 20 plants/m

2
 (c1) 

 

From the experimentaly data related in figure 1 is 

observing the superiority of the Geodis (AS 6119) 

variety at all three harvesting dates these ranging 

betwen 64,61 t/ha recorded at 03.06.2011, and 75,16 

t/ha at 15,06.2011 in 40 days after planting. 

Close values obtained the Hedonis (AS 6123) 

variety with production until 71,56 t/ha at 40 days after 

plantyng. 

In figure 2 are presented the results regarding the 

production obtained at the density of 16 plants/m
2
.
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Fig. 2. Production dynamic  at the density of 16 plants/m

2
 (c2) 

 

Regarding the production dynamics at the density of 16 

plants/m
2
, is observing that the Geodis (AS 6119) 

variety, recorded the highest values, that were bwtwen 

51,69 t/ha in first harvesting date at      3 June 2011, 

and  60,13 t/ha at 40 days after planting (15 June 

2011). 

Such as the density of 20 plants/m
2
 (c1), the 

Hedonis (AS 6123) variety obtained close values with 

Geodis (AS 6119) variety, with values between 45,17 

t/ha and 57,25 t/ha. 

The production dynamic at the planting density of  12 

plants/m
2 
 is specified in figure 3. 
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Fig. 3. Production dynamic  at the density of 12 plants/m

2
 (c3) 

 

At the density of 12 plants/m
2
, the productions 

per hectare are lower that the other graduations of 

planting density  (c factor). 

Analizing thhe experimentaly data from figure 3 the 

variety Geodis (AS 6119) is the most productive with 

production values betwen 38,76 t/ha,  and 45,09 t/ha.  

Closed values were obtained by the variety AS 6123 

(Hedonis). These values oscillated betwen 33,88 t/ha 

and 42,94 t/ha in 15 June 2011. 

 

Conclusions 
 

1. under the capacity of productions the lettuce 

experimented in field have a hight potential 

level; 

2. the varieties Geodis (AS 6119) and Hedonis 

(AS 6123)  obtained the highest productions 

level; 

3. using the natural fertilization products ensure 

high productions; 

4. the Bionex natural product obtained  

productions with a hight economic level; 

5. by fertilization with Bionex can be obtained 

lettuce cabbages with a sgnifficant economic 

value; 

6. using a density of 12 plants/m
2
 can get the 

lettuce cabbages with a hight economic value, 

that can exced 400 grams; 

7. the density of 20 plants/m
2
 can assure larger 

productions; 

8. the lettuce cabbages with the hight economic 

values werw obtained at the density of 12 

plants/m
2
; 

9. the variety Geodis (AS 6119) can obtained 

productions level until 75,16 t/ha at 20 

plants/m
2
 density and 45,09 t/ha at a density 

of 12 plants/m
2
; 

the variety Hedonis (AS 6123) can get productions 

situated betwen  71,56 t/ha and 42,94 t/ha at the 

planting density of 12 plants/m
2
. 
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